Introduction
============

The antibacterial properties of the silver nanoparticles (AgNPs) have been utilized with success in various medical domains. AgNPs have been used in several fields of dentistry, as endodontics \[[@b1-cm-91-274],[@b2-cm-91-274]\], prostheses \[[@b3-cm-91-274]\], implantology \[[@b4-cm-91-274],[@b5-cm-91-274]\], orthodontics and restorative dentistry \[[@b6-cm-91-274]--[@b8-cm-91-274]\]. AgNPs incorporation goal is to eliminate microbial colonization over dental biomaterials, thus improving the overall oral health status.

Benefits of AgNPs
-----------------

AgNPs are essentially clusters of silver atoms that have dimensions from 1 to 100 nm. Nanoparticles come in different forms and structures like nanospheres, nanopores, nanocapsules, dendrimers, quantum dots, nanoshells or nanotubes.

Nano-silver, comprising AgNPs, presents antibacterial, antiviral as well as anti-inflammatory effects.

The antimicrobial qualities of silver are directly correlated with the amount and discharge rate. Metallic silver is inert, but when it overreacts with moisture or fluids, ionization results. The ionized silver is extremely reactive, as it attaches to tissue proteins leading to structural modifications in the bacterial cell wall, in the nuclear membrane, conducting cell distortion and death \[[@b9-cm-91-274]\]. The influence of silver ions on bacteria can be noticed by the structural and morphological changes they generate. Silver ions come in contact with the three main elements of a bacterial cell in order to produce a germicidal effect: the peptidoglycan cell wall \[[@b10-cm-91-274],[@b11-cm-91-274]\], plasma membrane \[[@b12-cm-91-274]\] and bacterial DNA \[[@b13-cm-91-274]\]. Silver ions also interact with enzymes involved in primal processes at the cellular level. It is described that silver ions also cause the lysis of bacterial cells \[[@b14-cm-91-274]\].

Nano-silver possesses extraordinary biological activities, such as antiviral properties \[[@b15-cm-91-274],[@b16-cm-91-274]\]. AgNPs are effective and powerful virucides as they inactivate HIV molecules in a rapid manner, exercising their activity at an early phase of viral replication and at post-entry stages \[[@b17-cm-91-274]\]. The effects of nano-silver depends on the fusion inhibition of the virus into the host cell, since blocking HIV entry into its target cells can lead to the suppression of viral infectivity, replication and cytotoxicity induced by virus-cell interaction \[[@b18-cm-91-274]\].

Material and methods
====================

This review offers an insight on the latest investigations regarding the incorporation of silver nanoparticles in modern dental biomaterials. An extensive review on this matter may prove to be excessive, therefore we selected quintessential examples to be reported in this research.

An electronic scientific database research was conducted on "open access" journals. The search databases used included the following: PubMed, Cochrane and Medline. We adjusted the search filters for the last 10 years, from 2007 onwards. Various combinations of the following keywords: nanotechnology, nanodentistry and silver nanoparticles were utilised. One thousand six hundred and fifty original articles were retrieved from these international databases. All the published articles identified were subjected to a thorough screening based on title and abstract. We also inspected the reference lists of each of these articles in order to detect studies that were previously omitted.

The inclusion and exclusion criteria implemented are listed below:

Inclusion criteria
------------------

1.  original articles and literature reviews that considered the comprehensive applications of nanostructured particles and silver nanoparticles in particular, in all fields of contemporary dentistry;

2.  year of publication (2007--2017) using the topics (nanotechnology, nanodentistry and silver nanoparticles);

3.  studies written in English.

Exclusion criteria
------------------

1.  abstracts without free full text articles, editorials, case reports, opinion letters, clinical trials;

2.  poorly designed articles;

3.  studies that were published prior to 2007;

4.  full text articles written in another language than English.

Results and discussion
======================

Using the search strategy presented above, between 2007--2017, a number of 1650 articles were found and screened. One hundred and sixty studies (160) were published in other languages than English, 145 studies were poorly designed articles and 1293 were abstracts without full text, case reports, clinical trials, editorial or opinion letters. Fifty two articles met all the selection criteria and were ultimately selected.

Nanotechnology in contemporary dentistry
----------------------------------------

### Periodontal disease

A wide array of drug delivery systems have been investigated for periodontitis treatment, including dental fibers, gels, films, strips and compacts \[[@b19-cm-91-274]\]. Research is centered around nanodelivery systems for an efficient and targeted delivery of drugs to the periodontal pocket. Nanodelivery systems explored include nanocomposite hydrogels \[[@b20-cm-91-274]\], nanoparticles, nanoemulsions \[[@b21-cm-91-274]\].

Trichlosan, minocycline, Harungana madagascariensis extract, tetracycline, chlorhexidine and other synthetic or herbal drugs have been incorporated into nanodelivery systems for treating periodontitis. Polymers like chitosan and polypropylene are also being investigated as matrices for drug delivery inside the periodontal pocket.

### Oral and maxillofacial surgery

The key factor for a successful dental implant is osteoblast proliferation. This goal has been realized by creating nano-sized particles on the surface of the implant. Nanotopography of the implant surface influences osteogenic cells while the surface morphology enhances osteoblast adhesion. The morphology of the surface increases the functional area thus providing a greater implant surface area that can interact with the biologic environment around it \[[@b22-cm-91-274],[@b23-cm-91-274]\].

Nanotechnology can emulate natural bone structure, which is comprised of organic compounds reinforced with inorganic materials. Nanocrystals present a loose structure, with nanopores in between the crystals. The surfaces of these pores are engineered with contribution from silica in order to adsorbe protein. Maxillofacial traumatic bone defects can be treated using hydroxyapatite nanoparticles \[[@b24-cm-91-274]\].

### Dentinal hypersensitivity

Dentinal hypersensitivity is caused by pressure changes transmitted hydrodynamically to the dental pulp. The dentinal tubules of a hypersensitive tooth have twice the diameter and eight times the surface density of those in non sensitive teeth. Dental nanorobots could selectively and precisely close damaged tubules thus offering a quick and permanent cure \[[@b24-cm-91-274]\].

### Glass ionomers

Glass ionomers with TiO~2~ nanoparticles incorporated present greater resistance to fracture, flexural and compressive strength compared to the unmodified conventional glass ionomers. The addition of these nanoparticles to the standard glass ionomer did not affect dentine bond strength or fluoride release. Glass ionomer including TiO~2~ nanoparticles presented the most potent antibacterial activity (against Streptococcus Mutans) compared to unmodified glass ionomers \[[@b25-cm-91-274]\].

### Restorative composites

Nanotechnology has allowed the production of nanofiller particles \[[@b26-cm-91-274]\] which are added individually or as clusters into composite resins. Silver nanoparticles offer composites a smoother surface and superior esthetic properties. Composite resins with nanoparticles are easier to handle and have greater strength and abrasion resistance. Resin containing nanostructured particles are used in a wider array than composites with hybrid and microfilled fillers \[[@b27-cm-91-274]\].

Recently, quaternary ammonium polyethylene imine nanoparticles were developed for extra antibacterial properties of restorative composite resins. In recent studies it was described how these nanoparticles completely suppressed the growth of Streptococcus Mutans bacteria, with an antibacterial activity that lasted for up to 3 months \[[@b25-cm-91-274],[@b28-cm-91-274]\].

It has been observed that no relevant difference in terms of enamel lesions and cracks occurred after debracketing of orthodontic brackets bonded with flowable orthodontic composite compared with traditional orthodontic composite \[[@b29-cm-91-274]\].

### Orthodontics

Katz et al. \[[@b30-cm-91-274]\] reported a reduction in the frictional force produced by orthodontic movement by coating NiTi and stainless steel wires with tungsten disulfide nanoparticles (IF-WS2). Cao et al. \[[@b31-cm-91-274]\] reported in their research that orthodontic brackets coated with a nitrogen-doped titanium oxide film showed increased antimicrobial features, effective in prevention of dental enamel demineralization, gingivitis and periodontal disease.

Orthodontic nanorobots have the potential to manipulate periodontal tissues, allowing rapid and painless tooth alignment, horizontal and vertical repositioning as well as rapid and effective tissue repair \[[@b24-cm-91-274],[@b30-cm-91-274]\].

### Dental prophylaxis

Dental robots incorporated in mouthwash or toothpaste can clean supragingival and subgingival surfaces, metabolizing trapped organic matter into odorless vapors while also performing continuous calculus and plaque debridement. These nanorobots are securely inactivated when swallowed \[[@b24-cm-91-274]\]. Use of a toothpaste incorporating nanosized calcium carbonate empowered remineralization of early enamel lesions \[[@b32-cm-91-274]\].

### Imagery

Advances in imaging techniques used in modern day dentistry and oral surgery are anticipated with the support of nanotechnology. In digital radiographs acquired by nanophosphor scintillators, the radiation dosage is massively diminished and high-quality images are obtained on a regular basis \[[@b33-cm-91-274]\].

AgNPs in dentistry
------------------

### Materials based on silver nanoparticles

#### Means of incorporation

AgNPs utilized in dental biomaterials are incorporated through different techniques. The most common method for composite resin and adhesive systems is adding a monomer, usually 2-tert-butylaminoethyl methacrylate, in order to improve Ag salt solubility in the resin solution \[[@b34-cm-91-274]--[@b36-cm-91-274]\].

For dental implants, the process is distinct. Titanium samples are soaked in AgNO3 solutions, rinsed with deionized water, dried and irradiated with ultraviolet light from a high-pressure Hg lamp. This process enables the manufacture of samples with different Ag concentrations, depending on the concentration of AgNO~3~ solution \[[@b37-cm-91-274]\].

#### Composite resins

AgNPs were first introduced into dental composites in order to induce antimicrobial properties and enhance biocompatibility \[[@b14-cm-91-274],[@b38-cm-91-274],[@b39-cm-91-274]\]. The altered tissue conditioner compound with silver nanoparticles showed antimicrobial properties against bacteria such as Streptococcus mutans, Staphylococcus aureus and Candida albicans incorporated after a 24-h or 72-h incubation \[[@b40-cm-91-274]\].

By adding silver hydrosol, light cured flowable composites function as an antimicrobial product. The silver hydrosol can be released from the resin composite matrix in order to decrease the incidence of tooth decay \[[@b41-cm-91-274]\]. Yoshida *et al.* \[[@b42-cm-91-274]\] demonstrated the antibacterial activity of composite resins containing high concentrations of silver nanoparticles (up to 10%) against Streptococcus mutans \[[@b42-cm-91-274]\]. AgNPs exhibit an antimicrobial effect on Streptococcus mutans, the main causative microorganism of caries. The antimicrobial effects of AgNPs-containing restorative composites might reduce the development of recurrent dental caries. They also tend to favor an increase of the longevity of tooth restorations and are effective in reducing bacterial biofilm on teeth and restorations, without modifying the mechanical properties or cytotoxicity of resins and adhesives.

#### Implants

In order to obstruct biofilm formation over implants' surface, antimicrobial coatings have been developed. Unfortunately, most of them present subpar long-term antibacterial effect with the possibility of generating resistant strains \[[@b43-cm-91-274]--[@b45-cm-91-274]\]. In this context of use, AgNPs integration to implant surface has been suggested \[[@b46-cm-91-274],[@b47-cm-91-274]\], as it could produce coatings with long-term antimicrobial properties by controlling Ag release \[[@b5-cm-91-274]\]. Zhao et al. \[[@b5-cm-91-274]\] incorporated AgNPs into titania nanotubes on titanium (Ti) implants, using silver nitrate immersion and UV light radiation. Assessing the antibacterial effect against Staphylococcus aureus, the results evidenced inhibition of planktonic pathogens during the first days. AgNPs-coated Ti implants presented the capability to prevent bacteria adhesion for up to 30 days, which is considered favorable in order to prevent post-implant therapy infection at early stages \[[@b46-cm-91-274]\].

#### Impression materials

Alginate impression powders can be combined with water that contains AgNPs in order to create an impression material that exhibits antimicrobial activity. This will significantly reduce cross contamination by bacteria, viruses or fungi from the impression to the cast model \[[@b48-cm-91-274]\].

#### Endodontics

Antimicrobial root canal sealers/cements with silver hydrosol added in their composition, are useful in the permanent obturation of root canal(s) following removal of the infected dental pulp and placement of medicaments/materials inside the root canal(s).

Iranian researchers have introduced nanosilver incorporated in gutta-percha, as a mean to improve its antibacterial effect \[[@b49-cm-91-274]\]. This new material, which is standard gutta-percha coated with AgNPs, has shown significant effect against Staphylococcus aureus, Candida albicans and Escherichia coli. Shantiaee *et al.* \[[@b50-cm-91-274]\] have tested the biocompatibility of this new material, by comparing the cytotoxicity of nanosilver-coated gutta-percha and normal gutta-percha on mouse fibroblasts. After 24 hours, nanosilver gutta-percha presented cytotoxicity values similar to normal gutta-percha. After one week, it reached the lowest level among the tested materials \[[@b50-cm-91-274]\].

#### Acrylic resins

In a study performed by Monteiro et al. \[[@b51-cm-91-274]\] AgNPs were incorporated in a commercial acrylic resin, in different concentrations (0.05%, 0.5% and 5% of AgNPs, by mass). The mechanical properties of the modified resin were evaluated, as well as of the unmodified resin. The flexural strength test was performed. It was observed that all groups presented similar flexural resistance, suggesting that AgNPs incorporation does not affect the mechanical properties of acrylic resins \[[@b51-cm-91-274]\].

#### Cements

Dental cements like glass ionomers or epoxy resin cements can be impregnated with silver hydrosol. A significant number of permanent dental cements can be mixed or combined with silver hydrosol. By adding the silver hydrosol to these cements, one is able to provide a continuous dynamic antimicrobial bacteriostatic environment capable of reducing bacterial bioburden and thus postoperative inflammation, infection and sensitivity, which are particularly important with vital teeth \[[@b52-cm-91-274]\].

Conclusion
==========

AgNPs have risen as one of the most potent and useful antibacterial agents due to their large surface area to volume ratios. AgNPs can be used as effective growth inhibitors of various microorganisms. Nanomaterials can be manipulated in order to accomplish better efficiency and to facilitate their applications. Oral health care services will become easier for dental surgeons and dentists alike, more acceptable to patients with a more favorable outcome.

Optimal utilization of the advantages and opportunities offered by nanotechnology and AgNPs in particular in day-to-day clinical dental practice will facilitate improvements in oral health. Nanotechnology carries potential for misuse if not properly controlled. The risk and toxicity of these nanostructured materials need extensive research, as well as cost effectiveness and patient acceptance. The long-term antibacterial and clinical effects of AgNPs on medical and dental biomaterials should be analyzed in future research.
